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Cyanoacrylate Adhesives

Set time
Hi-Fast Slow

gel form

Viscosity Features
materials, bonding strength, 
blooming, heat resistance, 
peeling strength, and etc.

Rationalization / Workability

Metal

General purpose

Wood /porous material

Hard-to-Bond

Impact resistance

High viscosity / Gel

High-Speed

High peel strength

Low strength

Low odor / Odorless

Artificial marble

Heat resistance

Humidity resistance

Accelerator

Primer

High bonding strength to metal adhesion. Chemical resistance.

Plastic, rubber and metal

Wood, ceramic, clay

For EPDM or POM

Good for metal adhesion. High impact resistance

Non-thread type. Gap filling. / Gap filling or vertical surface

Surface insensitive. Range of viscosity available.

Rubber toughened. Higher heat resistance

1/2 bonding strength for temporally fixing

Low odor, less blooming / No odor, no blooming

Transparent or white color

Better heat resistance

Flexible

Flexible Shore D 40

Speed up a set time

Above is typical grade only. We may select grades available upon consultation

Grade in a catalogue is part of the grade mainly sold only. 
In case you cannot find appropriate grade for your demand, 
please use our full order system. Depend on the material to 
be adhered and quantity demand; we can adjust viscosity, 
set time and bonding strength as per your request. 
It is possible to add a color for applied area checking. 
Please contact us for a detail.

Color additives are also available. Make-to-order products

For PP, PE, Silicone, LSE plastic

From hand craft work to ultratech industry, adhesion works are involved in any kind of industry. 
Substances newly made are used in many of industrial field, and environmental and human health 
laws are decided in worldwide against chemical products. To cover up such a newly demand from 
users, we introduce wide range of cyanoacrylate adhesive that is from general purpose to special 
purpose grade.

We provide answer to your adhesion demand.

Full order system

EZ3, EZ20, EZ100, EZ300, EZ500,
EZ800, EZ1500

Z106, GEL, SPEED GEL

PR150, PR310, Spray primer

/



Rapid cure

Easy application
Bonding capability

VOC free
Insulation
No mess

Bond in a second. Reduce working time, and easy to establish automation line.

1 component adhesive. Room temperature curing.
Possible to bond most of the materials used in industrial purpose.

Solvent free adhesive. Low toxicity.
Does not conduct electricity.
Transparent after cure.

















Primer

Apply primer by cloth or brush

Let Primer dry, and apply CA

Set together and leave it for 30min.

Application method

[ Caution to handle ]
      ･ Contains solvent. Use at well-ventilated area.
      ･ Flammable.
      ･ In case of skin contact, wash it off well with soap.
      ･ In case of contacts eye, wash it off well with fresh water and get a medical attention.
      ･ Store in a cool and dark place after using.
      ･ Store apart from cyanoacrylate adhesives.

Please carry out individual tests to make sure product fits your specific needs.

The PRIMER is the primer for polyolefin, silicone rubber, 
EPDM, POM, and SPVC. 
It makes a surface of those material to a suitable surface, 
which can be bonded by ALTECO cyanoacrylate adhesive.
It works on a wide variety of materials so that the product 
should be applied to variuos industrial usages.

for PE for PP for silicone rubber

Appearance

Main Componets Octane Acetone alcohol, Methylcyclohexane
Specific gravity

Clear Liquid Clear Liquid Clear Liquid

Packing available

Open Time min

PE, PP, POM, EPDM, SPVC, TPO silicone rubber, SPVCPP, PE, POM, EPDM, SPVC, TPO, nylon

hr hr

The open time may vary on appying quantity, working area's atmosphere, or on bonding materials.
You should be careful to bond the materials as soon as you apply PRIMER.

※ refers as substrate failure
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the Bonding materials

Silicone rubber / Silicone rubber

PE

PP

EPDM

SPVC

PE

PP

EPDM

SPVC

Silicone rubber / Choloroprene rubber

Silicone rubber / Urethane rubber

Silicone rubber / Stailess Steel

①Clean off the dirt or grease on the surface of the bonding materials.
②Soak PRIMER in clothes or brushes. Apply on the surface of bonding material.
③Let PRIMER dry enough.
④Soon after the solvent in PRIMER dried, apply the CA on the other surface of material 
    by dropping or lining, and put both surfaces together.
⑤Keep the bonded materials for about 30 minutes to get an initial cure.

[ Caution ]
      ･ Excess amount of PRIMER may weaken bonding strength. Please be careful not to apply too much.
      ･ Use PRIMER to polyolefin only. Using on the material, which can be bonded with CA only may
        weaken bonding strength.



The standard table

Steel/Al/SUS

Plating

ABS

Acrylic

Hard PVC

Phenol

Polycarbonate

PET

Polyester

POM / PBT

PP / PE

Silicone Rubber

TPO

Natural Rubber (NR)

Chloroprene (CR)

EPDM

Stone

Ceramic, clay

Wood

When there is a need to speed up the set time: 
 use hard-to-bond, high speed type or accelerator
When there is a need to delay the set time: use slow curing type

Standard table is for selecting reference. Upon your necessary condition, such as viscosity, 
set time and bonding strength, decide an appropriate grade from a base type.

When there is a need for filling and plugging gaps: 
 use high viscosity or gel
When material is not easily adhere: use high speed type or primer

When there is a need to prevent blooming: 
 use low odor type, odorless type or accelerator
When there is a distinct odor: use low odor type, or odorless type

Better using PR500 or PR550 
for a stable bonding

Use PR700

Use PR500 or PR550

Urethane

Nylon
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CAUTION

After Use Disposure

If on skin

If swallowed

If in eyes If inhaled
Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position 
comfortable for breathing. Immediately call 
a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

Wash with plenty of soap and water.

Do not induce vomiting. Rinse your mouse with plenty 
of water, and seek a medical attention.

If spilled
For small spills:
Absorb spill with inert material (dry cloth, dry sand), 
then place in a chemical waste containers using 
non-sparking tools.
For large spills:
Flush residual spill (area) with plenty of water.
Dike for later disposal. Wash with plenty of water.

Handling
Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. 
No smoking.
Avoid breathing mist/vapours/spray.
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. 
Continue rinsing. 
Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

●Keep out of reach of children.●Avoid direct sunlight.

Wipe off the glue on the nozzle 
and replace cap.
Store in cool and dark place. 
Avoid direct sunlight and basic 
materials.

Do not store close to accelerator 
or base material

Store under direct sunlight Dispose as plastic

Plastic

If small amount, let it cure by direct sunlight. If large amount, do not let 
it cure at once. After cured, dispose as plastic under local regulation.

Alkalic
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Head Office: 5-8,Nishiekimaecho,Ibaraki-City,Osaka 567-0032
TEL:+81-726-27-1617 FAX:+81-726-27-1633
Tokyo Office:6-12,Kandamisakicho 3-chome,Chiyoda-ku,Tokyo 101-0061
TEL:+81-3-3262-4929 FAX:+81-3-3262-4932
Nagoya Office:1-18-11,Nishiki,Naka-ku,Nagoya-City, Aichi 460-0003
TEL:+81-52-211-1340 FAX:+81-52-232-1518

An agency

For further information, request Safety Data Sheet (SDS).
All existing chemicals may have unknown hazards, so please handle with care.

Actual adhesive properties may vary according to various conditions upon actual 
 Please carry out individual tests to make sure product fits your specific needs.
Product spec, design and appearance may change without prior notice.

Siga factory

ISO9001:2015 Certified
ISO14001:2015 Certified
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